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https://www.ymfcarparts.co.uk/blog/how-much-power-steering-fluid-do-i-need/
https://www.howacarworks.com/basics/how-the-steering-system-works
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https://www.goodwood.com/grr/road/the-goodwood-test/2014/11/hes-tested-the-laferrari-porsche-918-and-mclaren-p1-now-chris-harris-picks-the-winner/
https://www.reuters.com/business/aerospace-defense/switzerland-takes-step-towards-sale-25-leopard-2-tanks-back-germany-2023-05-24/
https://www.shutterstock.com/search/volvo-fh12
https://www.aircharterservice.com/aircraft-guide/cargo/antonov-ukraine/antonovan-225
https://www.ibiza-luxuryvillas.com/services/yacht-charter
https://lens.google.com/search?ep=gisbubb&hl=en-GB&re=df&st=1696797075433&plm=ChAIARIMCJOjjKkGEMCcvM4BChAIGRIMCJijjKkGEJiq9tsBChAIGhIMCJijjKkGEPDL/dsB&p=AbrfA8qTvzz8pGbHj0L5yhOJs6sRn_DTNjA5UWSHpDvsG_NfhqhBAOs-KSsBYcj8nw2zX_L-qjobM8qadotrjONA-1f_GUQMMfwht-sq2oaOG3Ny0znJsKjR2f7qNr1lyBRkygqEWgmN3ilEBLJ8ebGdc2iKMbvqe1K97EaYIUdZoqQI_3wQIBHvmjddffcz2HF-S5OTxzfOjnxS9A%3D%3D
https://www.totalmotorcycle.com/motorcycles/2021/2021-ducati-supersport-950
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steering
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https://www.beachwheels.com.au/how-the-power-steering-system-works/
https://electricalworkbook.com/electric-power-steering/
https://www.theshermantank.com/about/the-sherman-tank-powertrain-page/the-sherman-differential-normally-just-lumped-in-with-the-final-drives-but-not-here/
https://www.moogparts.com/en-gb/blog/how-a-steering-system-works.html
https://pmmonline.co.uk/technical/electrically-powered-hydraulic-steering-ephs-systems-explained/
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https://www.audi-mediacenter.com/en/press-releases/glossary-technical-terms-about-steering-13953
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https://garagepro.in/blogs/news/how-car-steering-works
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Click here to view the English description video above

Click here to view the Ukrainian description video above

https://pngtree.com/so/thinking
https://vimeo.com/ncca/review/910113038/0e1eeea6a3
https://vimeo.com/ncca/review/910113183/7671139dca
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Note and Disclaimer: All links provided in this submission were checked and confirmed to be active at the 
time of submission by the student.

https://www.ymfcarparts.co.uk/blog/how-much-power-steering-fluid-do-i-need/
https://www.howacarworks.com/basics/how-the-steering-system-works
https://www.goodwood.com/grr/road/the-goodwood-test/2014/11/hes-tested-the-laferrari-porsche-918-and-mclaren-p1-now-chris-harris-picks-the-winner/
https://www.reuters.com/business/aerospace-defense/switzerland-takes-step-towards-sale-25-leopard-2-tanks-back-germany-2023-05-24/
https://www.shutterstock.com/search/volvo-fh12
https://www.aircharterservice.com/aircraft-guide/cargo/antonov-ukraine/antonovan-225
https://www.ibiza-luxuryvillas.com/services/yacht-charter
https://lens.google.com/search?ep=gisbubb&hl=en-GB&re=df&st=1696797075433&plm=ChAIARIMCJOjjKkGEMCcvM4BChAIGRIMCJijjKkGEJiq9tsBChAIGhIMCJijjKkGEPDL/dsB&p=AbrfA8qTvzz8pGbHj0L5yhOJs6sRn_DTNjA5UWSHpDvsG_NfhqhBAOs-KSsBYcj8nw2zX_L-qjobM8qadotrjONA-1f_GUQMMfwht-sq2oaOG3Ny0znJsKjR2f7qNr1lyBRkygqEWgmN3ilEBLJ8ebGdc2iKMbvqe1K97EaYIUdZoqQI_3wQIBHvmjddffcz2HF-S5OTxzfOjnxS9A%3D%3D
https://www.totalmotorcycle.com/motorcycles/2021/2021-ducati-supersport-950
https://electricalworkbook.com/electric-power-steering/
https://www.theshermantank.com/about/the-sherman-tank-powertrain-page/the-sherman-differential-normally-just-lumped-in-with-the-final-drives-but-not-here/
https://www.moogparts.com/en-gb/blog/how-a-steering-system-works.html
https://pmmonline.co.uk/technical/electrically-powered-hydraulic-steering-ephs-systems-explained/
https://www.audi-mediacenter.com/en/press-releases/glossary-technical-terms-about-steering-13953
https://garagepro.in/blogs/news/how-car-steering-works
https://pngtree.com/so/thinking
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steering
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steering
https://www.beachwheels.com.au/how-the-power-steering-system-works/
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Overall  judgement:            Exceptional

Teacher annotations using the Features of Quality
The annotations capture observations by the teacher, using the features of quality, with a view 

to establishing the level of achievement this work reflects. The annotations and judgments were 

confirmed by a Quality Assurance group, consisting of practising teachers and representatives of 

the NCCA, the Inspectorate, the State Examinations Commission and the Oide support service.

Teacher annotations
Research and analysis:

The research method chosen demonstrated a comparison of a range of sources which led to the 

production of a comprehensive and detailed analysis of the data/findings. The use of a primary 

video source was highly effective and complimented the research conducted through secondary 

sources.

Exploring concepts:

The response demonstrated a comprehensive understanding of a range of concepts in relation to 

the theme.

Communicating their work:

A number of slides contained a significant amount of text. Acknowledging this, the presentation 

of the findings is of an excellent standard, using highly effective media including a PowerPoint 

presentation and relevant imagery with embedded links to secondary sources of information. 

This, together with the bilingual primary videos provided by the student, allowed for a critical 

consideration of what information best communicated their response.

 Exceptional          Above expectations      In line with expectations          Yet to meet expectations


